
She is clothed with strength and dignity; she can laugh at the days to come
Proverbs 31:25

Inspiring women to develop an outward style to reveal their inner beauty!

Hello Beautiful Friend!

Where did March go?! I hope you are enjoying the Trends emails! Have you

tried any and do you have a favorite yet? This week let’s talk about shoes

and a few accessories!

Shoe Trends!

Simple Sandals Ballet Slippers

Cute, flat sandals will be the rage

this season without a lot of frills

Minimal, rounded or square toed

shape is the style of the season

Slingback Kitten

Heels

Mary Janes - Heels

and Flats

These are a feminine addition to

any outfit without the pain of a 5”

heel

Remember these as a young girl in

elementary school? Well…they are

back!

https://www.target.com/p/women-39-s-nina-slide-sandals-a-new-day-8482-beige-8-5/-/A-89254614?sid=&ref=tgt_adv_xsp&AFID=google&fndsrc=tgtao&DFA=71700000012577559&CPNG=PLA_Shoes_Priority%2BShopping%7CShoes_Ecomm_AA&adgroup=Shoes_Priority+TCINs&LID=700000001170770pgs&LNM=PRODUCT_GROUP&network=g&device=c&location=9013431&targetid=pla-895684727215&ds_rl=1241788&ds_rl=1246978&gad_source=1&gclsrc=aw.ds&preselect=89254549
https://www.michaelkors.com/nori-leather-ballet-flat/40F3NRFP1L.html?colorExplode=true&skuId=678761971&source=googleshopping&ecid=MKC_PLA_P_GG_X_US_EN_SHOES_WOMENS_PMAX_20149660019_pla_c_online_678761971&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&adpos=&scid=scplp678761971&sc_intid=678761971&gad_source=1&gclsrc=aw.ds


White Sneakers

These are still a great staple this season and can look good with

everything

Pop Color Pumps Pointy Toe Mules

If your feet can handle the pump

heels, then make sure to choose a

fabulous color

These are a very cute slide on shoe

that looks great with jeans or other

trending pants

https://www.samedelman.com/product/womens-bianka-slingback-pump-3028153/orchid-blossom-silk-ec0201388
https://www.dsw.com/en/us/product/lifestride-true-mary-jane-pump/566099?activeColor=002&cm_mmc=CSE-_-GPS-_-G_Shopping_Loafers_Slip-On-_-New_Loafers_Slip-On&cadevice=c&gad_source=1&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.belk.com/p/sam-edelman-ethyl-sneaker/0438662923809.html?feed=shopping&cm_mmc=PLA-GOOGLE-Pmax_SHOES_NewCustomer_SHOP_NA--0438662923809&s_kwcid=AL!5203!3!!!!x!!!&campaignengineid=GG_18594001801&adengineid=&adgroupengineid=&ogmap=SEM%7CPLA%7CGOOG%7CPLA%7Cc%7CSHOES%7C%7C%7C%7C%7C18594001801%7C&gad_source=1&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.dillards.com/p/dune-london-bold-croco-embossed-leather-dress-pumps/515815326?sku=7825333&googleShop=Y&cm_mmc=GooglePLAs-_-Category+-+Shoes+-+Performance+Max-_-null-_-CjwKCAiArfauBhApEiwAeoB7qDGQgOnXVecvTFQnYRc_v55_6IomMbPcQ8VHG9Gtrj2Yg13PSaSvzxoCDj4QAvD_BwE&gad_source=1
https://anneklein.com/products/impress-c-kitten-mule-crystal-clear?variant=39546056933447&currency=USD&utm_medium=product_sync&utm_source=google&utm_content=sag_organic&utm_campaign=sag_organic&wickedsource=google&wcid=17051927988&wv=4&gad_source=1


Accessory Trends!

Choker Necklaces Pearls

These are great in either silver or

gold

They never really go out of style as

far as I'm concerned but they are

trending in all jewelry this season

Layered Chains Chunky Bracelets

I am loving this look! Either silver, gold or chunky

baubles 

https://francescas.com/product/RFN1303007-1/rebecca-thick-collar-herringbone-choker?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&gad_source=1
https://www.belk.com/p/anne-klein-pearl-s-clip-earring/0438511274519.html?feed=shopping&cm_mmc=PLA-GOOGLE-Pmax_Jewelry_NewCustomer_SHOP_NA--0438511274519&s_kwcid=AL!5203!3!!!!x!!!&campaignengineid=GG_18526352777&adengineid=&adgroupengineid=&ogmap=SEM%7CPLA%7CGOOG%7CPLA%7Cc%7CJEWELRY%7C%7C%7C%7C%7C18526352777%7C&gad_source=1&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.dillards.com/p/anna--ava-multi-layer-chain-necklace/513662265?sku=3540906&googleShop=Y&cm_mmc=GooglePLAs-_-Category+-+Accessories+-+Performance+Max-_-null-_-CjwKCAiArfauBhApEiwAeoB7qJQ9l4nIIlBywB9zHXlvaHpGGYknpQlv_Ee12bIpGxHSR3koK99AxRoCAz0QAvD_BwE&gad_source=1
https://www.chicos.com/store/product/Gold-Tone-Stretch-Bracelet-Set/570363373?color=982&size=6034&sem=pmax&gad_source=1


This Sunday...

...is my favorite day of the year! We celebrate the resurrection of Jesus! It

brings me so much JOY and I hope it does you too. I wish you a very

Happy Easter and wonderful day of celebration!

 

From a heart filled with grace and veins

filled with glitter,

Donna

P.S. Is your church or ladies organization planning an

event?  I would love to be your Guest

Speaker! Email or call 865.599.6682

 

What I offer...

Christian Women’s Events

Corporate & Professional Events

Wardrobe Solutions Workshops

Girlfriend Getaways / Style Parties

Clothing Analysis & Closet Organizing

Personal Styling & Shopping

www.donnaroland.com  |  865.599.6682  |  donna@donnaroland.com
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